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Locatwise and Otherwise.

Prof. Geo. W. Joy is spending
his vacation in the mountains.

Mr. T. Lee Mattingly has re-

cently purchased a Ford roadster.

Don’t forget to contribute to

the fence fofthe St. Mary’s Hospital.

Dr. George Ellis, of Washing-
ton, is visiting Dr. B. H. Camalier,
Leonard town.

Mr. Frank Waters, of Durham,
N. C., visited his home, “Wood-
berry,” last week.

Miss Pearl Harding, of Rich-
mond, Va., is visiting Miss Gladys

Johnson, of Leonardtown.

Monday, September 4 (Labor
Day) being a legal holiday, the
hanks and postoffice will be closed.
v Mr. T. Fenwick Herbert, who

has beeir o an extended visit to

friends in Washington, has returned.
*

Miss Jennie Early, of Balti-
more, is visiting her sister, Mrs. P.
N. Spalding, of California, this
county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crown, of
Washington, are the guest of Mr,
J. Benj. Duckett, at Newtown
Manor.

Mr. Robert Payne, of Leon-
ardtown, who has been or a brief
visit to relatives in Washington,

has returned.

On and after September the
first, the postoffice at Leonardtown
will open at 7:80 a. m., and will
close at 8 p. m.

Miss Gladys Johnson, of Leon-
ardtown, who has been on an ex-
tender! visit to relatives in Rich-
mond, Va., lias returned.

Dr. Lewis E. Payne, Jr., who
has lieen spending some time with
relatives and friends in Leonardtown,
has returned to Baltimore.

Mr. Duke Wallicn, of Balti-
more, one of the most success*ful
ship brokers of that city, visited
Leonardtown on Sunday last.

Among the guest who motored
to Leonardtown for last Sunday was
the Hon, South Trimble, Sargent-
at- Anns to the House of Repres-
entatives. '

Brother Simeon, C. F. X., of i
Ml. St. Joseph’s College, sjient a
few days at Leonard Hall during
last week. His many friends in this I
section were delighted to see him. 1

The trustee’s sale .f the farm
known as “Part of Hopton Park”
and “Scotland,” on Tuesday last,
brought #B,BBO. The purchaser
was Mrs. Kate Ida Rombold, of
Philadelphia.

The attendance at the colored
festival tor the benefit of St. Aloy-
sius’ Church, Leonardtown, held on
Tuesday last, was a record one and
the receipts were well above the
usual average.

The Rev. H. W. Tieknor, of
Memphis, Tenn., lias accepted a call
to AllSaints’ Parish, near Oakley,
and will hold services at All Saints
on Sunday next at 11 a. m., and at
the Chapel at 4 p. in.

Mrs. Thomas Gaffney and little
daughter, Margaret, of Baltimore,
who have been visiting Mrs. Gaff-
ney’s parents, Judge and Mrs. B.
Harris Camalier, returned to their
home on Monday last.

The D. 1). Movie Company in-
troduced the first chapter of one of
the most attractive film dramas on
Sunday night last. "The Girl and
the Game” is the title and the pic-
ture is full of thrills and splendid
scenic effects. It is the intention of
the proprietors to run a chapter,
which is expressed in two reels
weekly.

Extraordinary preparations are
under way for the festival at Mech-
anicsville, to be held Wednesday,
Aug. 30. A large pavilion for
dancing is being built on the grounds,
and Crowder’s Band of three pieces
will the music. An abun-
dant of food and refresh-
ments wm insure everybody being
pleased and satisfied.

The entertainment for the bene-
fit of the Red Cross Fund, held in
the Music Hall of St. Mary’s Female
Seminary on Tuesday last, proved
one of the most enjoyable affairs of
the season The hall was tastefully
and appropriately decorated and the
address of the Hon. James Walter
Thomas, of Cumberland, added
greatly to the pleasure of the even-
ing. The ship band of the IJ. 8. 8.
“Montana” furnished music for the
dance and was a rare treat to lovers
of music. Quite a number of per-
sons from all sections of the county
were present. An attractive feature
of the entertainment was the cos-
tumes of’the young ladles, who wore
Red Cross uniforms. From a finan-
cial point of view the entertainment
proved most, gratifying to those in-
terested.

We have been advised that
Major and Judge Advocate John
Philip HillwillvisitUpper Marlboro
and La Plata with a recalling detach-
ment, in order to afford an oppor-
tunity to the young men of South-
ern Maryland for enlistment in any
of the various organisations of the
National Guard of the United States
and of the State of Maryland; now
on duty in Texas. The headquart-
er* will be at the postoffices of the
towns visited. There is no National
Guard Company having its head-
quarters in any of the towns of St.
Mary’s, Charles or Calvert counties
and the proposed trip is to bo made
with the purpose of affording to the
young men in these towns an oppor-
tunity to enjoy the privileges for
experience and training now afford-
ed on the Mexican Border.

Mrs. Emily Raley, relict of the late
Stephen Raley, died on Sunday last,
at the residence Of her son-in-law, Mr.
James W. Downs, of “Greenbriar,”
near Leonardtown.

Mrs. Raley, who was sixty-one years
old, had for a time been a great suffer-
er, and when death put an end to pain
all who knew her charity and good-
ness felt that her reward in Heaven
would amplv compe*vnte her for the
trials she had borne with such Chris-
tian fortitude Mrs. Raley was a de-
voted mpther, a kind and 'generous
neighbor and a staunch and loyal
friend to many who sincerely mourn
her demise. She was burled on Mon-
day last In the new St. Aloysius
Cemetery. May she rest In peace !

Morfanu >ud dementi Item*.

Miss Helen Simpson of Bushwood,
has returned to her home, after a very
pleasant visit to her cousin, Miss
Daisy Alvey.

Mrs. Zack Raley and little daugh-
ter, Motile, have gone on an extended
visit to relatives and friends in Wash-
ington.

Miss Cecil Geysner. of Annapolis,
is visiting Mrs. John E. Guy, of “The
Branch. ”

Mis* Rosalie King, of Baltimore, is
visiting her aunt, Mr*. Alice Guy.

Mrs. P. H. Thompson and little
daughter, Sarah, are visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. H. Thompson, of Wash
ington.

Little Miss Blanche Guy is quite
siek. We wish her a s|K?edy iVcovery.

.Mrs. Alice Graves and her little
grand-daughter, Miss Laura Vales,
are visiting friends and relatives in
this section.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N, Guy motored to
Washington on Saturday last.

Misa Moreen Morris is visiting her
sister, Miss Etoyle Dawson, of Clem-
ents, "Emily .Tank.”

Despondency Due to Inditeition.

"About three months ago when t
was suffering from indigestion which
caused headache and dizzv spells and
made roe (oei tired and despondent, I
began takingCbamlierlain'sTablets,"
writes Mrs. Geo, Hon, Macedon, N. V.
“This medicine proved to be the very
thing I needed, as one day’s treatment
relieved me greatly. 1 used two bottles
of Charalierlaln's Tablets and they rid
me of this trouble.” Oblainahleevery-
where. adv.

New* From lb* Seventh

Mrs. Beatrice Thompson and family
of Hollywood, have returned home al-
ter a week spent with her brother, Mr.
Adam T. Wlble, of Capitol Hill.

Mr. Cody Woodhurn and Marlon
Gibson, accompanied by Misses Agnes
Harden and Clara Plowden, motored
to Washington, I). C'., Monday.

Miss Gayncll Wlble, of < apitol
Hill, after spending a plea-ant week
witli her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Murders, of Washington. 11.
C., returned home Sunday.

Messrs. Harry Palmer and Cliff
'Ottilias, of the Capitol City, spent
Sunday with relatives and friend- In
this section.

Mr. Isaac WarranclTs baby boy
was badly but not seriously bitten by
his horse while asleep in a baby car-
riage in front of hi- store at Capitol
Hill last Saturday The horse look
grip of the baby’s forehead, and, but
for the softness of the pillow, probably
would have seriously injured it.

Mr. James Bailey, accompanied by-
Messrs. Frank Bostwtck, J. .). Owens
and Misses C’ullison and Bussell, mo-
tored to Washington Sunday evening.

The IsGonardlown Baseball fifth
journeyed pi River Springs Saturday
evening and was taken into camp l>>
the River Springs club, the score Is-
lag 7to 4 The game was broken uu
in the eighth inning by a little fi tlritt.
which was also won by one of the
River Springs "knock-out kings" in
the first round. Quite a large niiinticr
of persons were present, including a
large delegation of rooters from loin
ardlown.

Messrs. Carroll Kills and Edgar
Simpson, wlio have Isvn building a
large hall at Boa-10, Prince George's
county, spent Sunday with relatives
and friends in this section.

A building boom has struck this
section. Mr. Edward Gibson lias just
completed a large and commodious
residence; Mr. E. I). Burch a large
barn; Mr. A. T. Wilde a garage; Mr
J. B. Woodhurn a barn; Mrs. K. M
Henehan a large barn, Messrs. Bud-
dy and Douglas Gibson, Garry
Cbeseldine, Bennie Brown, Tommy
Wise, Clyde Hall, and others 100
numerous to mention, have completed
largo dory boat-.

It has Iroeii vorv warm aud dry for
the last week in this section, both corn
and tobacco showing the effects of the
intense heat.

The leading progressive, wide-
awake, up-to-date citizens of this .sec-
tion an- building a much needed bridge
across Cobrum’s Run, near All Saints’
Church. This bridge will till a long
felt want, as it was impossible to cross
lids run on high tide Mr. Willie
Thompson, of Palmers, is builder
The bridge will be built of concrete
and will stand as oTnomiiuenl to those
good citizens who so cheerfully con
Irlhnted to build it. The good old
Seventh district needs more of such
men. May they live long ami prosper.

Miss Eulala Lawrence has been ap-

pointed teacher at River Springs
school, to till the vacancy caused bv
the resignation of Miss Lizzie Block-
istone.

Quite a delightful rain fell Sunday
night. G a URIEL.

A Birthday Party.

On Monday evening last Miss
Rebecca Millison. of Leonardtown,
entertained a number of her friends at
a birthday party. Selections were
rendered on the piano hv Misses
Rebecca Millison, Christine Grecnwell,
Genevieve Norris and Marla (Sreen-
well. Later in the afternoon tha little
folks enjoved themselves at dancing,
after which refreshments wore served,

, which were enjoyed bv all. When the
little guest bade their hostess good
night, they all proclaimed of having

1 enjoyed themselves Iraniornsely.
Those present were; Misses’Rebecca

Millison, Christine Groenwoll,
Genevieve Norris, Hope Grecnwell,
Susie Combs, Catharine Norris,
Marguerite Garner, Anna Mattingly,
Maria Grecnwell. Charity Oreenwell,
Evangeline Garner, Catharine Quire,

i of Baltimore, and Masters Neil Mtlll-
, son, Francis Combs, Hurry Norris,

and Pat Combs. M.

Recommends ChemberUin’e Colic,

Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy
j "I never hesitate to recommend

. Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Hoi
Williams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn. "1¦ sell more of it than of any other pro

• paratlons of like character. 1 hav
] used it myself and found’ It gave mt

more relief than anything else 1 have
" every tried for the same purpose. ’

. Obtainable everywhere. —adv.
t

• Last allottment of Ford Cars reoeiv
j ed. Place your order now with tin

. LEONARDTOWN IMPLEMENT CO

r For Qoodyear.Tlpes and accessories
• see The LEONARDTOWN IMPLK

MENT CO 8-IS-tf.

I The Clerk G none teed It.

"A customer came into my store the
other day and said to one of my clerks,
‘have you anything that will cure
diarrhoea? - and my clerk went and
got him a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and said to him, ‘if this dose not cure
you, I will not charge yon a cent for it.
So he took it home and came back in
a day or two and said he was cured.”
writes J. H, Berry* Co., Salt Creelt,
Va. Obtainable everywhere.—adv.

Application For Oyster
Ground

Applicant-Nanna D. Chambers.
Address Pearsons, St. Mary’s

Co.. Md,

Acres-Not to exceed thirty (30).
Located -In Patuxent River, on the

southerly side thereof and Inside of
•‘Deep Point Mud” and Millstone,
natural oyster bars, from Pearsons
Wharf to Fishing Point. Published
Chart No. 20.

Protests must be tiled in Circuit
Court for St. Mary’s County on or lie-
fore September 30, 1016.
Conservation Commission or Mary-

land, [B-10-41.

Timothy Hay for Sale.
Susquehanna Plantations

Pearson, Md.
4-6-tf

Wood’i Secdi

Tall Meadow
Oat Crass
Is one of the best of hay and paatu-
rage grasses for oar Southland;
considered better than orchard
grass for light and medium soils;
also makes an excellent combina-
tion with orchard grass and red
clover lor bay and pasturage.

It is rapidly Increasing In popu-
larity wherever sown. We strong-
ly recommend it as one of the
surest cropping and most depend-
able grasses grown.

"Wood’e Crap Special"
for September gives specially full
information about this valuable
grass, also prices and aeasonabla In-
formation about all Seeds lop

fallsowing.

T. W. WOOD & SONS.
SEEDSMEN, - Rlchaend, Va.

•‘WOOD'S CWOW SPECIAL’* malted
fir*on rstjuwl WMMi fat llftnd plfra of
ftnf I—di or >i< Orshi

I SELL

HUBBARD
Powerful Marine Engines and

FIXTURES
EVERY ENGINE GUARANTEED,

HARRISON EWELL.
1-6 if. COMPTON MD.

NOTICE
JUDGES 1H Mint Of (IfCTIM,

In mmpliance with Section 40, Article
28, of the Code of Public General laws
of Maryland, of the year* 1896, UM.
toon. I&OI. 1002, IMS. 190ft. Entitles)
‘'Elections, ”notice la hereby given of
the name, and residences of the Judges
and Clerks of Flection for St. Mary's
County, who ere to serve at the Gen-
eral Ejection to be bald November 7,
1016.

The respective residences, and llhc
districts and precincts in which they
arc to serve end the political party
which they represent ere given in the
following list :

WHOM.
First District.—W. C. Hairy, dr in .

Damemn; 0, Dolen Wood, rep , Wynne.
Second Oletrtct.-Thomas M, Brad-

barn, dem„ Valley Las; K. M. lomp
kins, rep.. Valley law.

Third District First prwcinct. —W.
Dawkins dements, dem , l-eonsrdlown;
diaries W. Bowles, rep., Ixiveville.

Third IHstrid Second Precinct, -
Win P. Wise, dem.. Usmanltourn;
Thus. F. Fox well, rep . Leonsrdtown.

F'ourth Durtrirt, -John W. Posey,
dem . Budd’s Creek; Perry Hayden,
rep , Chaptico.

F'ifth District —L. Note Keadmood,
dero , Orsville; W. A. Hill, rep., Mc-
cbankavilie.

Sixth District.—J. F. Bussell, dem..
laurel Grove; J. Hubert long, rep..
Oak vllle.

Seventh District.—Edley Thompson,
dent,, Dynard; W. W Hlakistone, rep,,
Ulakielune.

Eighth District.- Wm. J. I/widen,
dem., Jarboeeville; Thos. J. Airy,rep..
Park HaU.

Ninth District.-R. W. J. Hender-
son, dem.. Hi George’s Island; Edgar
L Pearson, rep.. St. George’s Island.

CIMHf.
First District —B. T. Abell, dem .

BeecbvilU’, D. Bruce Tyler, rep,, St.
Inigoes.

Second District Thoa W. Aud.
dem.. Valley Lea’ Lewis D. Redman,
rep., Valley t e.

Third District -First Precinct. Flu-
gene Abell, dem., Compton; Zach T.
Raley, rep., Clements.

Third District Second Precinct—J.
Walter Raley, dem.. Beauvue; J. K. L.
Floyd, rep., Beauvue

F'ourth District.- W. Guy Herbert,
dem.. Mechanic.villa; F. H. Hayden,
rep., Maddox.

Fifth District. -E. Ray Burroughs,
dem., Mechsnlcsvtlle; Thos S, Ryce,
rep. Mochanlcsvllle.

Sixth District.—L Cecil Russell,
dem.. Hollywood; Philip T. Graves, rep.,
laurel Grove.

Seventh District -John H. Goodwin,
dem,, Blakistone; P. 0. Gatton, rep.,
Abells.

Eighth District.—F. A. Howard,
dem., Pearson; Geo. R. Quirk, rep.,
Jsrborsville.

Ninth District.—James T. Crowder,
dem., St. George’s Island; G. Edward
Thomas, rep.. St. George’s Island.

Appointees must take the oath of of-
fice before a member of the Board, a
Justice of the Peace or a Notary Public
and mail name to the Office of the 8u-

Krviaors of Elections at leonsrdtown,
1., on or before the 19th day of Sep-

tember. 1916; otherwise their offices
will he declared vacant and successors
appointed. A blank oath of office will
be mailed to each appointee.

Protests against any of the appoint-
ments must be filed in writing on or be-
fore September 19th, 1916,

J. WILSON ADAMS,
W. F. HERBERT,
U. LEE MAGUIRE,

Supervisors of Elections for St. Mafy’i
County, Maryland.
Test :

Stkphkn G. King, Clerk,
' 8-12-St.
> _

Take the Beacon
'1 one year—sl.oo

Women Support Pmldint. j
ln the opinion of many of the women

t, voters who attended the i-eoent meeting
’• of suffragists ah Colorado Springs,
’ Col., the fact that President Wilson

has preserved the county from the
• horrors and disasters of war is much
’¦ njore important at this time than is
n the question of a method for obtain-
- ing equal suffrage,
n The White House in Washington
e received a telegram from a number of
i- women voters at Colorado Springs in
¦- which they assured the President of
s their support. The telegram follows:
1 "We, the undersigned, Democratic

a women voters of Colorado Hprings,
- send you our greetings and pledge our
s support to your candidacy for re-elec-

tion. We are emphatically opposed
to the purpose expressed by the re-
cently organized Woman’s Party to
unite the women of the Equal Suffrage

, Slates in an effort to accomplish your
V defeat and reinstate in power the por-
s ty which for fifty years has turned a

deaf ear to the cause of equal suffrage.
"While we earnestly favor the Im-

I mediate submission of the Federal suf-
_ (rage amendment, we arc, not willing

to surrender our convictions on other
Issues before the country. Wc wish to

, express our approval by our votes of¦ an administration which has accom-
plished so much for the welfare of the
nation and which has preserved our
country from the horrors and divas-
U r of war "

t

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will be

e pleased to le-irn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
In-.-ii able to cure in all its stages and

p that t catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
• influenced by constitutional conditions
• requires constitutional treatment.

Hall’s catarrh medicine is taken inter-
, naily and nets thru the blood on the

roueou* surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of ther disease, giving the patient strength

• by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
Hie curative powers of Hall’* Catarrh
Medicine that they offer One Hundred

| Dollars for anr case that it falls to
, cun'. Bund for list Of testimonials.
I Address K, J. CHENBY & Co., Toledo,

Ohio. Bold by all druggists, 75c.¦ adv. 8-24-lm.

WOMAN'S WORK-IN THE HOME
| If Thoroughly Competent She Make*

Light of Taaks That Would
Stagger a Man.

Modern Invention* have now take*
from woman that part of tha burden
which she ha* borne an faithfully,
hut I know for a fact that the aver-
age man would need a sel of hooka,

i n bookkeeper and an office force to
i keep up with one-half the Item* that

1 many a lone woman carries around
in her mind In the managing of her

I household. She has trained heraclf to
i do this.

When I go for n visit to one of these
women whoso house I* In perfect or-
der, heraelf in order, too, and bar chll-

-1 dreirAvell cared for; who with quick
' steps goes many time* from garret to

cellar, making and keeping her homo
’ clean and beautiful; whose work la not

limited to right hours; who Is on her

Job nt any time, dny or night, when her
I family needs bor; whose sleep Is In-
i tcrruptisl many limes each night with

1 the Insistent demands of her children;
who must stop la the middle of almost
every task to Ms* a bump or tie up

a wounded toe or comfort a little
' hurting heart | whose patience never

gives out with the answering of un-
answerable childish question*, and who

’ chatters and chatters untiringly to
teach the young ones how to talk, and
who stilt And* time for charities and

> outside endeavors. I am overcome with
wonder. Like the good men of all ages.
I take my hat off to her. When 1 think

' of how much she ha* done and la do-
, Ing. I do not wonder that she feels In-

clined to say “Ican’t” when It comes
to prosy business. —Bout hern Woman's

t Magazine.

: BIROS SPOILED GOOD SCHEME
Woman's Ingsnioua Idea Faded Be-

cause She Was Unable to Take
Them Into Her Confidence.

Bile planted some young fruit trees
In her hack yard last fat). Aynoug

• them was a cherry tree. Just a little

1 thing t liai will consume several years
’ ’ln Its vulliint effort to acquire a ren-

J Koimhfe atandlng In the community.
But It I* doing It* hist, and already

It I* large enough to attract attention.
' A man In the neighborhood baa

watched the career of that tree With
much Interest, and he has not hart a
chance to Jolly the woman about It.
At least 4,000 limes, thus far this sea-
son. he bus asked her about the tree

• unit almut the prospsct* for the crop
of cherries. The woman finally de-
cided "to put one over" on him. Hh
would show him that a young cherry

tree could hear a full crop of frnlt the
first year.

Kho bought a box of alee, big red

1 ripe cherries, and til'd about twenty

It of them on the tender little limbs of

the cherry tree with thread. When
she hud completed the work the tree

s loomed up bright aud red as an an-
V nrchlst ting. Then she sent word to
- Hie man, who lived two doors away,

to come over aud see what the tre*

, had produced.
He was not at home at the time, but

be arrived soon afterward, and he

ambled over to have a look at the
tree. But Its branches were aa bare

s of cherries us n Mexican desert Is of
1 Ice water.
'

Birds had discovered the cherries
s and they “heat him to It." They had
, eaten every cherry. The woman does
- not know what to do next to convince
e the man that a young cherry tree
> grows cherries.—lndianapolis New*

j Hi* Dulls*.
g When young Farmer Giles left the

happy homestead and plowed fields to
a join the army there was not a prouder
!' man in the land. The first time he
’’ was doing sentry go the officer of the

guard came by. and called upon him
l’ to give up his orders.
¦j "Orders?” shouted Giles. “Give up
I- my orders?”
>i "Yes, certain!?. What are you here

tor?" demanded the officer, sharply.

“Oh, I’m here to walk up and down,

stand at attention, wink nt the girls,
y, look after Sergeant Murphy’s bit of
( j garden, and see that nobody pinches

j his spades; also to see you ain’t about

>1 when they fetch the beer for the guard-
'l room prisoners, and should you route
J- on the scene to—"

e
_

But the officer had completely col-
[” lapsed.— London Mall.

busincss"locals.
For Binder Twlno and Repairs for

v- ail kinds of Harvesting Machinery see
le THELKONARDTCWN IMPLEMENT
). CO.

;

s, FilterecT Gasoline Service Station
5- now ready, THE LEONARDTOWN

IMPLEMENT CO. 8-1

Par s Spoised Aekle.

e Ifyou get a bottle of Chamberlain’s
;, Liniment and observe the directions
e given therewith faithfully, you will
d recover in much less time than Is us-
s ually required. Obtainable every-
, where. —adv.
e

________ ______________

* PROCLAMATION
, PROiOSED AMENDMENT TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND
‘ CREATING A BUDGET SYSTEM.
t WHEREAS, at the January Session

of the General Assembly of Maryland,
held in Die year 1916, an Act was pass-
ed, to-wit: Chapter 159 of said Acts,
beliuj an Act to propose an amendment

* to Section 52 of Article 111, title,
“Legislative Department,” of the
Constitution of this State; and which

- said Act Is in words and figures fol-
I lowing ; i

“CHAPTER 159.
i AN ACT,to propose an amendment to

Section 62 of Article 111, title, Leg-
islative Department, of the Con-

i stttuiion of Bits State, regulating the
making of appropriations by the
General Assembly of Maryland in
regular session, and wi provide for
the submission of said amendment
to the qualified voters of this State
for adoption or rejection.
Section 1. He it enacted by the

f General Assembly of Maryland (three-
fifths of all the memliers ofeach of the
two houses concurtng), That the fol-
lowing be and the same is hereby pro-
posed as an amendment to Section 52
of Article 111, title Legislative De-
partment, of the l of this
Blkte, the -amc, if adopted by the
legally qualified voters of the State,
as herein provided, to become Section-
-52 of Article JIT of the Constitution of
Maryland.

Sec. 62. 'lTie General Assembly
shall not appropriate any money out
of the Treasury except in accordance
with the following provisions :

Sub-Section A :

Every appropriation hill shall he
cither a Budget Bill, or a Suppieroen
tary Appropriation Bill, as herein-
after mention.
Sub-Section H :

First. Within twenty day after the
convening of the General Assembly
(except In the case of a newly elected
Governor, and then within thirty days
after his inauguration), unless such
time shall I# expanded hy the General
Assembly tor the session si which the
Budget Is to lie submitted, the Gover-
nor shall submit to Hie General As-
sembly two budget*, one for each of
the ensuing ti-cal year*. Koch budget
shall contain a complete plan of pro
posed expenditures and estimated
revenues for the particular fiscal rear
to which It relates; and shall show the
estimated surplus or deficit of revenue*

at the end of *hyear Aceompanlng
each budget shall is- a statement show-
ing : (l)tlie revenues and expendi-
ture* for each of the two fiscal years
next preceding; (2) the current assets,
llahifilics. reserve* and surplus or
defisß of the .Stale; (3) Hie debts and
fogd* of the Stnle; (4) an estimate of

I the Bute's financial condition as of
I the Iteginnliig and end of each of the

fiscal years covered by the two bud-
get* avoir provided; (51 any explana-
tion th<- Governor may desire to make
as U) the luqiortant features of any
budget and any suggestion as to meth

( ods for Hie reduction or increase of
the .State's revenue,

Second Each budget -hall be di-
vided InPi two part., and the first pari
shall la* designated “Governmental
Appropriations” and shall embrace
an itemized estimate n) the sppropne

' thin* (I) lor Hie General Assembly
a* certified pi Hie Governor In the
manner hereinafter provided; (2) for

' the Executive IVpai tomtit. (3) (or th*
> Judiciary th-parimenl. a* provided by

. law, certified to the Governor by the
I Comptroller v4> to pay and discharge
I th* principal and interest of the debt
i of the Htale of Maryland In conformity
i with Section M of Article 111 of Hie

- Constitution and all laws enacted In
. pursuance Hereof; (5) for the salaries

payable py the State under the Coo-
i solution and laws of the State; (A) (or

i the establishment and maintenancer throughout die Stale of a thorough
i and efficient syxU-in ot public school in

conformity with Article VIII of the
Constitution and with Htc laws of He
Stale; (7) for such other purpose* as

, are set forth in Hie Constitution of the
. Stale.

. Third The second part shall lw
. designated "General Appropi tattoos,”

and shall Include all other estimate*
of appropriation*.

The Governor shall deliver u> tlie
' presiding offivv-r tf each house the

budgets and a bill tor all Hie (imposed
appropriation- of lbs budgets clearly

i itemised and classified; and Hie pre-
siding officer of each house shall

, promptly cause said bill to tie intro-
, duocvl therein, and suefa bill shall be

known as the “Budget Bill,” The
Governor mar. before final action

! Hiereon by the General Assembly,
amend or supplement wither of said
budgets pi correct an oversight or In¦ case of an emergency, w ith the consent

’ of the General Assembly by delivering
such on amendment or supplement to

> presiding officers of ItoHi houses; and
, such amendment or supplement -ball

thereby become a part of said budget
, bill as an addition to the items of said
, bill or as a modification of or a sub-

stilqp- for any item of said bill such
. amendment or supplement may a fleet.

r The General Assembly shall not
amend lb* budget bill no as to effect
either the obligations of the .Stale un-
der Heciion 34 of Artlele til of the

. Constitution, or Hie provisions made
. by the law*of the Slate for the estab-

lishment and maintenance of a system
of public school, or the payment of

* any salaries required to lie paid bv
' the Stale of Maryland by Hie Consti-

tution thefleol: and the General As-
sembly may amend the bill by increas-¦ log or diminishing the item* therein
relating to Hie General Assembly, and

* by increasing the Items therein relet
’ {Off to the judiciary, but except as

heeelnlicfope sqieelflcd, may not alter
, Hie said bill except to strike out or
, reduce Items therein, provided, how-

ever, that Hie salary or compensation
of any public officer shall not lie d

' creased during his term of office; and
' such bill when and as passed by both

houses shall hr a law Immediately
* without further action by the Uovflr-
* nor

Fourth The Governor and such
* representotives of the executive de-
* partmunls, boards, officers and com-

missions of the Htate expending or
. supplying for Stale’s money, as have
, liecn designated by the Governor for

this purnose, shall have the right, and¦ when requested by either house of Hie
d Legislature, it shall be their duty to

appear and be heard wiH; respect to
any budget bill during the considera-

* lion thereof, and to answer Inquiries
* relative thereto.
®

Sub-Heetlon C : Supplementary
Appropriation Bills :

(1 Neither house shall consider other
* appropriations until the Budget Dill

has been finally acted upon by both
II houses, and no such other appropria-

tion shall be valid except in accord-
> a nee with the provisions following !

>. (1) Every such appropriation shall
lie embodied in a separate bill limited
to some work, object or purpose there-
in stated and called herein a Supple-
mentary Appropriation Bill; (a)

’s F.aah Supplementary Appropriation
Bill shall provide the revenue neces-
sary to pay the appropriation thereby
made by a tax, direct or indirect, to
be laid and collected as shall be dl-

_ reeled in said Bill; (3) No Supple-
mentary Appropriation Bill shall be
come a law unless it be passed in
each bouse by a rote of a majority ot
Hie whole number of the members
elected; and Hie yeas and nays re-
corded on its final passage; (4j Each

..V ¦ .

Supplementary Appropriation Bill
shall be presented to the Governor of
Hie State as provided in Section 17 of

. Article II of the Constitution and
thereafter all the provisions of said

. Section shall apply.
Nothing In this amendment shall be

construed as preventing Hie Legisla-
ture from passing at any time in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 28 of Article 111 of the Constitu-

i tlon and subject to the Governor’s
' power of approval as provided In

Section 17 or Article II of the Consti-
tution an appropriation bill to pro-
vide for the payment of any obligation
of the State of Maryland within the
protection of Section 10 of Article I
of the Counstitutlou of the United
States.

Sub-Section D : General Provis-
ions :

First If the Budget Bill shall have
been finally acted upon by the Legis-
lature three days before the expiration
of Its regular session, the Governor
may, ana It shall 1% his duty to issue
a proclamation extending the session
for such further period as may, in his
judgment, be necessary for the passage
of such Bill; but no other matter than
such BUI shall be considered during
such extended session except a pro-
vision for the cost thereof.

Second. The Governor for the pur-
pose ot making up bis budgets shall
have the power, and It shall be his
duty, to require from the proper state
officials, including herein at) execu-
tive departments, all executive and
administrative offices, bureaus, boards
commissions and agencies expending
or supervising the expenditure of, and
all Institutions applying for State
moneys and appropriation*, such
Itemized estimates and oHier informa-
tion, In such form and at such times

- a* he shall direct. The estimates for
Die Legislative Department, certified
by the presidlngSofficer of each house,
of Hie J udieiary, as provided by law,
shall be transmitted to Hie Governor,
in such form and at such times as lie
shall direct, and shall be included In
the budget without revision.

Third. The Legislature may, from
time to lime, enact such laws, not in-
consistent with this section as may-
tie necessary and proper to carry out
its provisions,

F'ourth. In Hie event of any incon
lency between any of the provisions of
this Section and of the oHier provisions
of Hie Constitution, the provisions of
this Section shall prevail. Bui noth-
ing herein shall In any manner affect
the provisions of Section 34 of Article
111 of Hie Gonsiitfltion or of anv laws
heretofore or hereafter passed in pur-
suance thereof, or be construed as pre-
venting the Governor from catling ex-
traordinary sessions of the (legislature
as provided by Section 17 of Article
it, or as preventing the Leglstature at
such extraordinary session* from con-
sidering any emergency appropriation
or appropriations

If any item of any appropriation
bill passed under toe provisions of
this section shall be held In-
valid upon any ground, such invalid-
ity shall not affect the legality of the
BUI or of any other Hem of such BUI
or Hills.

Heciion 2. And be H enacted bv Um
authority aforesaid, That the said
foregoing Section hereby proposed at
an amendment hi Hie Constitution
shall at the next ensuing general elec-
tion, being the (‘residential and Con-

fresslonal election, to be held on Hie
luesday next after the first Monday of

I November, nineteen hundred and six-
teen, b>- submitted to Hie legal and
qualified voters of the Stale for their
adoption or rejection In conformity
w illi the directions contained in Arti-
cle XIV at Hie < ohstiluiioa of thl*
Htate, and at said election Hie vole on
said proposed amendment to Hie Con-
stitution shall fa* ttf ballot, and upon
each ballot Hiere shall be placed the
following synopsis of said amendment
under the caption of
13INSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

PROVIDING FUR A BUDGET.’
This amendment provides that the

Governor shall present to the Legisla-
te** soon after it Is convened a Budg-
et giving k co-i.plete.plan of proposed
expenditures and estimated revenues
for lb* two succeeding fiscal reara
showing clearly any surplus or deficit
In Bute funds. In Ihpse estimates he
shall make provision for the interest
and sinking funds of all Htate debts,
lor all salaries as fixed by law, and
for Hie public schools as fixed by law.
WiHi regard to most other matters he
may revise Hte estimate presented to
him either by Htate Officers or Hlate-
aided institutions. The Legislature
may not increase the estimates pre-
sented hy the Governor or pass any
additional appropriation act except by
a majority vole and must make pro-
i Isioo by lax lor such Increase or ad-
ditional appropriation. The Legisla-
ture may not alter In an appropriation
act tii* provision made by tan tor the
Htate debt, or for the judiciary, but
may reduce all oHier Hem* in the Gov-
ernor’s estimates;' and the words ‘for
the ('onslitutioual Amendment' and
'against Hie Constitutional Amend-

ment 1 as now provided hy law, and
Immediately alter said election due re-
turns shall be made to the Governor
of the vote for and against the pro-
posed amendment, and further pro-
ceedings had In accordance with Ar-
ticle XIVof the Constitution

Ajiproved March ZK, 1916.”
Now, therefore, I, Emerson C. Har-

rington, Governor of the Htate of
Maryland, In pursuance of Hie direc-
tion contained in section I of Article
14 of the Constitution of Maryland, do
hereby order and direct a cony of this
Proclamation, containing a full, true
aud correct copy of Hie text of said
Chapter 159 of the Acts of Maryland
of 1916, tie published In at least two
newspapers in each of the coun-
ties of the Htate aud In Hire* newspa-
per* published in thneity of Baltimore,
one of which said newspapers in the
city of Baltimore to be printed in the
German language, ouce a week (or

Hiree months next preceding the Gen-
eral Election to he held in Hits Htate
on NnveiiiU-r "th, 19)6, and at which
election Hie said proposed amendment
to the Constitution shall lie submitted,

, in form and manner prescribed by Hie
General Assembly, to the legal and
qualified voters of the Slate tor their
adoption or rejection.

Given under m.y baud
and the great seal of

O --O the State of Mary-
i The Great I land.
I Heal of I Done at the City of An-
| Maryland! napolis, this twen-

ty——--—-O tieth day of July,
In the year of our
Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and
sixteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON.

I By Hie Governor ;

* Thomas W. Simmons,
i H 6-3iu Secretary of State.
i ¦

Nolls* to Creditors

ur(.dsn*' OourtoTHt. Mary's County, Oefc—
August mu, tint.

Ordered by the Court, That Meude 8.
Merdlner, AdmlnlitrelrU of William U¦ Detainer, lata or Hi. Mery'o county,

I deceased, give the notice required
' by lew to the deceeeed’e creditor# to
i exhibit their deists, and that the seme
• be published one# a week lor Ox euooeeelve

. weeks In tbe Ht. Mary's Deacon.
Dim. Cottas,

Relater ot Wills.
I True copy- rest;

1 Hanr. Coxes,
Ksgisiet ol W ills lot n. Mary's County.

i lu purtuenoe ol the above order, 1 hereby
' give notice that t have obtained (Tom th

1 uri’bene’Oouxt ot HI. Maryeocunty, Md.; let
- ten ul administration on the person el estate

1 0,1
WIL.UAU>U.UAHDINBU,

late el said county, deceased. All parsons
*

having claims egelnst the sold deceased are
i- hereby notified to exhibit the seine with the
~ proper voueban attached thereto, to thesuh
„ ecrlber on or bofore the h day of Fob., IM7'
“

they will otherwise by law be excluded
J from Iha benefited sold estate. Alt pereoru
e indebted to the deoeaeed are required to mafci

'M&i- ¦ ¦¦;.

|
A*pUoMZ2' °yrter BRICKS FOR SALE 1

* Applicant-John H. Chambers. During the next sixty (flO) days th<
, Address Pearsons, Bt. Mary’s County Commisl loners will offer foi

County, Maryland. sale on the premises of the old Alms
• Acres-Not to exceed thirty (JO) bd"ks °f ' meU> *uci

Located Southerly entrance to
Patuxent River, between "Deep Point Sl.fiO J*GV AT.' Mud” and "Carroll Muds” natural

P *

oyster bars. Published Chart No. 20. ( Apply on the grounds.

Protests must be filed in Circuit COUNTY OJMMKSSIONKHS OF ST.
.Mary 1' County on or MARY’S CO„ MD.before September JO, 1916. 6-29-2ra.

Conskrv ATtoN Commission of Maky
LAND. f8-10-41.

. t.t. . CHARLOTTEApplication tofOyster Ground
SCHOOL

ckM -"• *• “’•““"w.
Acres— Not exceeding thirty (30).
Located : In the Patuxent River, on

the southwesterly side thereof and ad- FOUNDED 1774.
joining the fiftyyard zone of “Town __

Creoa Natural Oyster Bar” and ex- , _

tending in the direction of “Goodwin Ample Buildings and Extensive
Natural Bar," opposite Rsperanza. Grounds. Healthful Location at
Pub. chart No. 20. the Historic “Cool Springs.”

Protests must be filed in Circuit Thorough Instruction in Business
Court foiaSl. Mary's County on or be- and Classical Courses. Military
fore September 23, 1910. Discipline. Moderate Terras.
Cons kb vation ( ommission or M ary

_ _

land. |aug. :-4t Session Begins Sapt, 11.

. B. F. r-ROWSON,
Application for Oyster Groocd ph^i

A Applicant—Samuel R. Hook. rows IQCCQ
Address -Baltimore, Md. I ¦ lOOOs
Acres-Not exceeding thirty (30).
Located : In the Patuxent River on VVa Sliarnnn Saftv

the southwesh>rly side thereof between ' 6 ° nar P en aaTel V
"Town Creek" and "Goodwin” natu- Razor Blades, 35c 3 dOZ.
ral oyster bars, opposite K.peranzo, lIn At. Mary’s County. Pub. chart No. Razors, 36 ots., Scissors,
20. I "ids., and up. Trv our
n-„,, . ~, .. Guaranteed Razor, 12.00.

f'L?. ID
.

CircuU 6-lnch Scissor, 50c 6-lnch,
Court for St. Marv Countv on or
before September 23, 1916.
Conservation Commission of Mary- Sharpen and Repair Everything

land. laug. 3 It. in Cutlery
Kegmodel’s Kutlery Shop

... .. . n i n . 116 Park Av*. Baltimore, Md.
Application for Oyster Ground Satisfaction guaranteed or money

refunded. la-8-lv.
Applicant—J. C. Webster. ' .

Address-Solomons, Maryland.
m

Acres-Not exceeding thirty (30) NotlC© !
Istcated : In the Patuxent River.

*

on the northwesterly side thereof and . 7 !
.....

oft the mouth of Trent Hall Creek and hereby given that all out-
northwesterly and adjacent to a lot •'•"ding county paper must be pre-
lessed to Frederick Lankford. Pub- enleii for psyment on or before the
"shed Chart No 19 l,t p ay q{ November> J 9l6i

Protests most I* filed in Circuit , .....

Court for St. Mary’s County on or ln onler th,t the accounts with .the
before Septemlicr 23, 1916. county
<^N TAV

ND
TM,N ' 'f*MM,MS,ON

f
Oau^’ML 9-tr Ute T^iimr.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WRSTMINHTRR, Ml),

aav. T m Lewis, o. o . 11. o . president

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate-
Departments. 1

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the highlands
of Maryland. Pure air. pure water, charming scenery. Only an
hour's ran from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build-

j mgs; comfortable living accommodations; Labratories, Library,
Gymnasium, Power and Heating Plant.
CIJRRIi’ULM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical -ami -

Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution
and Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College.

St nd for Catalogue and Book of Views.

NOTICE!
BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

The Great Reduction Sale
begun Aug. 19. All Summer
goods at reduced prices.

Purchased a full line of
goods while away.

Also one Horse and Surry for sale

POXWEBL & COMPANY

BRIJCOE
" The But diked Car in the Country"

A Power-Plant
That’s Full of “Pep”

The marvelous responsiveness of the long-stroke
motor in the Briscoe Twenty-four is the wonder of
everyone who rides in the car.

A quick pick-up on the getaway; an effortless
smoothness ofoperation—and when you coma to •

hill or • bad stretch, a plentiful reserve of power
that carries you through with never a falter,

i With • Scinch bore and a 5 Vi-lnch stroke, thla
Briscoe-butlt motor develops the last atom ofpower
from a gallon of fuel—and the Briscoe design has
reduced friction—and wear—to a minimum.

Come in and see this “latest Briscoe beauty”—;
it’s a record-maker att the price. j

Twenty- four $ 625
MHoirio starting anti lighting, full •quipmtnt

I f T. SPENCER CRANE, Agent,

1 **


